
Arrival Instructions for 2023 Aspire Championships 
 

 
Set your satnav to take you to the sailing club, Brading Haven YC PO33 1XQ. Beware of speed camera vans 
coming out of Cowes and Fishbourne ferry terminals! 
 
The boats aren’t being kept in the club compound. When you reach the club keep driving along 
Embankment Road. You will see on your left several houseboats as the road turns to the left. You’ll drive 
past Bembridge SC again on the left and then you’ll see the Harbour café. The boat park entrance is 
immediately after the café. You’ll also see the Pilot Boat Inn on your right. Please resist the temptation and 
drop the boat off first. 
 
The boat park will be manned by club members Friday evening and all-day Saturday to guide you to your 
space. If arriving on Thursday boats can be left there too. 
 
Scrutineering 
 
Dan will be around on Saturday to check a number of measurement points. Please ensure your boat is in 
order. These checks include – but are not limited to – band presence and position, sail plan, correctors, and 
advertising.  
 
Registration: 
 
The registration desk will open at the club at 17:00 on Saturday evening and will close after the competitors 
briefing at 2100. Registration is compulsory. Please don’t make us chase you. 
 
There will be a minibus shuttle going to and from the club and boat park on race days. It’s about a 15-
minute walk or 5 minute cycle.  

 
 
 

 
 
 

The blue cross is the position of the club, the yellow cross the boat park area. There is no tap at the boat 
park.  
Trailers can be left under your boat (preferred) or double trailers can be accommodated in a secure yard. A 
club member will be able to advise if necessary. The boat park area is well sheltered, but please use 
common sense regarding tying down. 

 


